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A shortaok of coal is reported in a

number of towns in the state. Ord, a
town on both the Union Pacific and

Burlington roads, was entirely oat of

fuel last week.

The information is received in this
coantry that King Leopold of Belgian

has definitely decided to visit here next
year and take in the sights at the St.
Loais exposition.

Amos Dokawjsox. a yoang of

Gage Valley, accidentally shot and killed

hhnself while husking corn. He carried

a ebotgan in the wagon and in lifting the
.weapon out, discharged it into his body.

8esine Meter, the girl who is report-

ed to have lain since December 27,1898,

in a trance-lik-e sleep, awoke one day
last week in the village of Grabke, near
Bremen, Germany, during the clanging
of fire bells.

At a special meeting of the Hastings
city council one day last week, a con-

tract was let for paving First street from
Denver to Kansas avenue. Hugh Mur-

phy of Omaha was awarded the contract
for $1.98 per square yard. Colorado
sandstone blocks will be need.

Work apon the construction of the
Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Electric rail-

way will be commenced this week and
from a reliable source it is learned that
if the projector's plans do not fail, the
line between Omaha and Lincoln will be
in working order within a year.

December 11 is the time set for the
meeting of the republican national com-

mittee to make provision for holding the
nominating convention that will make
ap the presidential ticket for 1901.

According to a rule of the committee,
six months1 notice must be given for the
calling of a national convention, so that
the convention date cannot be earlier
than Jnne 11.
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Aooobdisq to a decision handed down
by the New York court of appeals one
day last week, dependence apon faith
healing in sickness is declared to be
criminal negligence. The case under
consideration was that of J. Luther
Pierson, a faith curist of White Plains,
N. Y., .whose adopted
daughter died of bronchial pneumonia
without medical attendance.

Ax item of news comes from New
York to the effect that George J. Gould
has completed his plans for the new line
of railway from the Missouri river at Kan
sas City to New Orleans, and contracts
have been let for nearly all of the con-

struction work. According to Mr. Gould's
estimates, this line,with such terminal im-

provements as are proposed, will cost be-

tween $4(2,000,000 and $50,000,000.

It is said that Nebraska has sixty-tw- o

towns, with a population exceeding 1,000
excluding Omaha, South Omaha and
Lincoln, Beatrice, Fremont, Grand
Island, Kearney, Hastings, Nebraska
City, Plattsmouth and York, which have
more than 5,000. All but three of the
sixty-tw- o towns have waterworks. Fifty
own their own plants, the value of the
electric light plants being S80L500, and
the gas plants $27300.

The following news item comes from
Norfolk: "There is a persistent rumor
on the streets here, and one that is not
denied by the railroad officials, that the
ofice of the general superintendent of
the Nebraska-Wyomin- g division of the
Northwestern will soon be moved from
Omaha to Norfolk and that this will be-
come the headquarters for the operation
of the division. Superintendent Rey-
nolds denied that be had any official
information to that effect, bat those who
are in close touch with the business of
the company are of the opinion that
there are good and sufficient grounds
for the story."

Br a series of seven explosions of nitro
glycerine cracksmen early hurt Tuesday
morning demolished the $1,000 safe in
the First National bank at Lyons and
got 'away with $L500 ia gold and silver
coia. The wreck of the safe was com-
plete. It weighed 8,700 pounds aad was
"burglar proof." The six inch steel door
ea the inner compartment was blown
dear across the building wrecking some
of the bank furniture. G. W. Little is
president of the bank aad C. A. Darting
cashier. Valuable papers were left be
hind. The gaag was an expert one and
is supposed to have headquarters in
Omaha.although the robbers arethought
to have started toward Skmx City.

Fbidat's Omaha Bee makes the fol-

lowing favorable mention of Wooster,
the 80ver Creek ex-edit- or and politician:
"Oar old friend Charley Wooster, al-

though too frequently a mischief maker,
iIsbmvbb the thanks of the public for
getting the law settled on two important
aoiats with reference to the power of
county boards to milk the public treas-
ury. He has secured one decision deny-
ing the right of tlMse boards to pay their
own members for time and expenses
devoted to jaaketing' trips under the

. pretext of attendiag meetings of state or
other associstioas, acd another prohib- -
itaag the' payment of bills for bridge

; ia excess of $100, without bids aad

I ao as to evade the statatory Ikaita- -

lisBoqaeBtioabatthatalot
i illegally appropriated

of the tieasaij here
probably a

adit
iwOl hel tostoafatuM

the taxpayers should be dtdy grateful"
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WINTER PROTECTION OF YOUNG
APPLE TREES.

The Nebraska Farmer givusthe follow
ing directions for eariagfar yoang apala
trees from one who Jus had experience
in that line: . ? ' . . -

"While there are a great maaydifferent
washes and soaps on the market to keep
pests from girdling fruit trees, a very

male aad eftcient method is as follows:
First clean away by palling all weeds
close around the trass, then wrap loosely
around she body of each tree pieeaof
tar paper,, that will completely cover it
from the groand up the tree a distance
of not less than two feet six inches high.
This fasten at both ends with a piece of
stove pipe wire. Never use binder twine
or a cord of any description, as it is apt
to rot or break, or be cut by mice, leav-

ing the paper loose, which would destroy
the protection.

Proceed with the job of wrapping the
trees in the following manner: First,
find out how many trees you wish to
protect; then cut the desired number of
pieces of tar paper the right length, and
wide enough to go around each tree at
least once and a half times, and with a
pair of cutting pliers cut a sufficient
number of wires to fasten the papers,

then you are ready for badness.
By preparing all the material before

you start, you will find it but a small job
to put it on and no tools will be needed,
except the hand that shucks from seven-

ty-five to one hundred bushels of
corn per day."

Ok the Osage reservation, Indian Ter-

ritory, September 24, occurred the most
elaborate wedding in the history of the
Osage Indians. This weddingis thought
by the other Indians to be about the last
of its kind that will ever be celebrated
by this tribe. This conclusion is due to
the inroads civilization is making upon
Indian customs, and is also largely due
to the fact that nearly all of the younger
members of the tribe areentering schools,
and the influence of these schools makes
them drop their native habits and cus-

toms. This wedding even was not letter
perfect, according to all the rites of the
red man, and at one time it looked as
thoagfa the ceremony would be'declared
off because the groom refused to attire
himself in blanket and red paint. The
contracting parties were Arthur Bonnie-castl- e,

a follblood Osage, and Angie
Penn.k The bride has a small strain of
white blood in her veins, her father being
a mixed blood, but her mother
fullblood Osage squaw.

k
ADDITIONAL
: : LOCAL : :

The A. D. Cattle company have 1,200

head of cattle at their ranch and they
require an average of nearly thirty loads
of corn every day . . . .Ben Nelson husked
and cribbed 1,100 bushels of corn in ten
days and a half. He says it was not the
fast husking, but the extra good corn.

Monroe Republican.

The Richland correspondent of the
Schuyler Free Lance says: "Byron
Bitter, the night operator, walked to
Columbus in two hours on Monday,
returning on the train.... Mr. Samuel
Mueller, living on the William Busche
farm northwest of town four miles, has
purchased the Barnum farm near Co-

lumbus for $20,000. Mr. Mueller has
been in various parts of the country
with a view of purchasing land. He has
been in Oklahoma, in Virginia and also
in the northern portion of this state as
well as in Dakota, but he found it
nowhere better than here.

Our readers will remember mention
of the tragic death of Mrs. Drapela at
Schuyler on September 4 last She was
killed by a fast passenger train while
standing on a crossing in that city await-
ing the arrival of her daughter and son-in-la- w

coming on another train, who had
come to Columbus and been married
that day by Judge Batterman. The city
of Schuyler brought suit against the
engineer of the train, Matthew Decker,
and Monday of last week in police court,
he was fined $50 and costs for running a
train through the city at a greater speed
than eight miles an boat, contrary to the
dty ordinance. The Schuyler Quill says:
"Decker pleaded not guilty and the
defense moved to have the case dismissed
on the grounds that the ordinance was
defective, in that it prohibits a railroad
from tanning trains at a greater speed
than eight miles an hour and an indi-

vidual was arrested for the crime. The
magistrate held that the ordinance was
good and overruled the motion. Engi-
neer Decker waa the only witness for the
defense. He said he was working under
the immediate direction of the conductor
of the train; received his orders from the
conductor and looked to him for orders
only. Attorney Wertz summed up the
evidence in a few words and Attorney
Phelps attacked the prosecution for fail-
ing to prove the ordinance, it not being
offered in evidence. He also claimed it
was the conductor and not the engineer
who 'should be tried, as he gave the
orders and the engineer was only carry-
ing out the orders of a superior officer.
Wertz replied to the argument on the
grounds that all police magistrates
should take judicial notice of ordinances
in their cities or towns. Without hesi-
tating Judge Sutherland found the de
fendant guilty as charged. The ease
was immediately appealed to the dis-
trict court."

Thursday's Omaha Bee gave an
account of a Columbus man who found
trouble in that city. The First National
bank officials here, who are referred to in
the item, say that Mr. Brasch had de-
posited, his money with them about one
year ago, and about one week ago got his
certificate of deposit The following is
the Bee's version of the affair: "Carl
Brasch, late of Columbus, awoke to the
fact that he had had $400 worth of ex
perience Wednesday afternoon, when the
effects of a plethora of bad liquor wore
off. Brasch immediately conceived that
he had been held up by a gang of confi-
dence men and went to the poUee station,
where he 'related a hair-raisin- g story of
thrilling adveataree with four men, who
beat him out. of all his avaikblecash and
a certificate of deposit on the First
National hank of Colnmbua. It required
just fifteen mutates for Sergeant Heavey
to get telephone connection with the
Cblunibua hank and light on the sup--,
posed ebnaosace game began at oaee to
seine. Brusch waa traced from Oolam-bu-a

to Omaha's anion depot Monday,
ha arrived slightly "iaflaoaead."

From thence be wandered aroaad
city, stopping here and tnere Opiate
prists with reputable tniism finis and
aaally wound up at; a weM known salosa
With abatehef .bBs a last thick, fa'iis.
hands, he took: position agaiast tftejmr
and-daria-

g lotreaaw.OBta arpwinsd' unai
he wanted the saloon keeper to foot up
the bills, go with him to a bank and
deposit his certificate for collection. All
this was done in the regular business
way at the Union National beak' and the
oartiaoate was sent to Colambas Thars-daynig-ht

for collection. Wednesday
ajwraiatr. Breach called at tho.Opaaha
National : bank and 'told his- - story.
Through this bank payment on the cer-

tificate waa stopped, and president
Anderson of Columbus notified Sergeant
Heavey that the certificate was being
sent back.to the Union National unpaid.
Now comes the saloon siaa and other
creditors of Brusch and .the Union
National bank to the front with the
plaint that the transactions were all in
accordance with good business princi-
ples and say that the man from Colum-
bus must liquidate. Brasch claims' he
does not remember buying anything or
being at any bank to endorse the certifi-
cate of deposit,"

Cariaf Taaik.
We wish to extend four thanks to

neighbors and friends for kindness shown
us in the time of onr trouble, the death
of our mother, Mrs. Mary Wise.

Mas. BkaiiL.
Mrs. Dtefehbach,
Auce Wise,
Emma Wise.

TaamkafiTimf Samoat.
Thanksgiving services will be held

Thursday evening in the German Re-

formed cbarch at 8 o'clock, Bev. Neu-mark- er

preaching the sermon.
Union services of the Baptist, Presby-

terian, Congregational and Methodist
churches will be held Thanksgiving
evening in the Baptist church, Bev. Hal-se- y

preaching the sermon.
At the Catholic church, mass and ben:

ediction will be held at 8 o'clock, a. m.
At the German Lutheran church. Rev.

Minanlor will hold services, beginning at
10:90 o'clock, a. m.

A Girl

Is announced for next Friday, Nor. 27, at
North opera house. Telling as it does a
story parely of the great Northwest, and
dealing with the life and affairs of a
young Swede girl, it should prove of
interest to those who are acquainted
with the Scandinavian types. It is a
love story, but with no mawkish senti-
mentality. A clean story, and at the
same time an amusing one, having not
only a Swede girl, but a typical Swede
boy which fact has given Chas. W. Chase
the dramatist an opportunity to weave
around them a delightful love story
using the events in their homely lives
most effectively to form a play full of
all that is picturesque and attractive to
the lover of stage romance.

Social Krauts.

Last week was a busy one for the
society people of the dty. Thursday
evening Mrs. A. Anderson and Mrs. C
Kramer entertained the evening card
club at the Anderson home. Military
euchre was the entertainment of the
evening, and the prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hockenberger, Mrs. T.
Adams and Judge Sullivan.

Friday Mrs. W. H. Benham and Mrs.
L. W. Snow gave a one o'clock luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Snow in honor of
Mrs. C. If. Brown of Papillion, Mia. Emil
Hargens of Hot Springs, South Dakota,
and Mrs. a W. Hard of Ohio. About
sixteen ladies were present. The house
was darkened from the san light, and
candles were used to illuminate the
rooms. Red carnations were the flower
decoration.

Mrs. C. a Gray and Mrs. A. M. Gray
entertained at the home of the former
Friday afternoon for the same ladies to
a Kensington.

Mrs. Sullivan entertained Friday even-

ing and again Saturday evening to social
gatherings. Adjt. General Culver was
among the out of town guests on Friday
evening.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. E. Pollock,
Mrs. L. H. North and Mrs. C. D. Evans
entertained at the beautiful new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pollock on west Four-
teenth street. A very large gathering of
ladies were present and were enthusiastic
in praise of the new home. Elegant re-

freshments were served.
Monday evening Mrs. T. Adams en-

tertained the neighborhood whist club
at her home.

Davia'a ttoek fab.
The pure-bre- d cattle and hog sale last

Tuesday of which The Jodrhal had but
a mention last week, was not so wdl
attended as it should have been, and had
the weather been more favorable there
would undoubtedly have been a huge
crowd out This was the first pure-bre- d

stock sale in this community and the
people have not yet. begun to appreciate
the importance, of such an occasion, or
there would have been more at the
Tuesday sale.

8tock men from out of town began to
arrive here Monday, and by Tuesday
there waa a number of men present who
were judges of fine animals.

The entire sales amounted to over one
thousand dollars, although a number of
the listed animals were not sold, as Mr.
Davies thought the bias offered too low
to be considered.

We mention a few of the buyers and
prices paid for the animals: Three-year-ol- d

cow with calf, W. F. Dodds, $145.
A. W. Lamb, Monroe, two-year-o- ld heifer
and calf, $85. Oscar Saadarman, Madi-
son, two three-year-ol- d cows, $85 and
$90. J. H. Blodgatt, Oconee, one cow,
$65. Walter Eastman, Colambas, two-year-o- ld

heifer, $65.
The hogs sold at an average of $23

each,spnngpigsbringingashighss$46.
We give a mention of some of the buyers
of hogs:. J. B. Davis of Fairview, Kan-
sas, purchased two; A.B. Fogie of Bald
win, Kansas, one; W.G. Page k Son of
Friend, Nebr, two; Robert Burt of
Lyons, Nebr., five. The remainder were
purchased by far mere in this community.

Although Mr. Davies thinks he got low
prices for his animals, he is satisfied that
be has made a good hryanisg for the
saw of good stock. Mr. Page of Friend,
a man of eaparieace, and eoaaidsrad aa
authority among stock man of the state,
rwarrsd that ho had never visited a
tMrdofhogsoftheaamberofMr.Davies,
that eoataiaed ao many show pigs.
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Esenfia;to tnry biMlmcss mt
Always in perfect order. RcliaWHty

fmranteed by the mine.

WatemuMi's Meal Fountain Baft
Get the

Also the
PEN

And last but not least the best for the" aioney,

The Laughlln l.00 JtmmUIii Pm.
,. All ideal Christmas presents. In short the best fountain pen se-

lection' in the city. " -

ED. J. NIEW0HNEB.
&&$4Q4kQ&$&2&QQ
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Closing Out
I at Cost-a-nd
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PARKER FOUNTAIN

I haye purchased the stock ;

of goods of G. M. Beecroft ;;

oir 13th street, in the old
Oehlrich building and in--ii

.tend to give the people of
Columbus the benefit of;;
prices never before heard.;;
of in this city and com-;-;
munity. You are cordially

To call and examine the goods and find
for yourself that
vertising scheme
these goods will be made.

Tours for business,

PERSONAL
MENTION

John Ensden was down from Platte
Center Saturday.

Miss Anna Gietzen visited last week
with Central City relatives.

Mrs. T. W. Thornburjt of Oakdale is
visiting with the Boyd family.

Misses Ethel Galley and Maud Win-terbotha- m

will be in Lincoln Thursday.

Adjutant General Culver was the guest
Friday and Saturday of Judge Sullivan.

Mrs. Coder and two children of Genoa
are visiting Mrs. Chris From and Mrs.
B. Jones.

Mrs. O. D. Butler returned last week
from a visit to her son Walter near
Cedar Rapids.

A. L. Bsrtlett of Friend, Nebr.; was a
guest last week of C. S. Easton, return-

ing home Saturday.
Mrs. a M. Brown of Papillion, who

had been the guest of Mrs. Edgar How
ard, returned home Monday.

Mrs. Hargens of Hot Springs, South
Dakota, who has been visiting Mrs. CE.
Pollock, left today for home.

Mrs. J. C Francis, of Doniphan, Ne-

braska, arrived Saturday and is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Ida Thompson.

Mrs. Lloyd returned home Saturday
from Cedar Bapids where she was called
by the sickness of her nephew Will Gib-

son, who was quarantined at home with
scarlet fever.

Miss Tona Brodf uehrer returned home
Wednesday from Austin, Minnesota,
where she had. been visiting her brother
Ben and family. Mrs. Brodf uehrer will
remain a while longer.

Mrs. De Moss, one of the old settlers of
Columbus, now living in Kinsley, Kan-

sas, arrived here Saturday and is the
guest of Mrs. W. N. Hensley and other
friends. She will visit her sonArchie in
Albion before returning home.

Miss Emily Bagats went to Liacoln
this Tuesday morning where she will be
the guest of Miss Ethel Hearten who is
attending the state university. From
there the two will go to Council Bluffs
to spend Thanksgiving with Miss Hen-rich- 's

mother.

District Cturt.
Judge Grimison was here last week

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday and
held a session of court. The following
cases were 'disposed of in the various
ways:

Mrs. Peter Stub vs. Oehlrich Bros.,
dismissed.

Peter Backus vs. Wm. Ripp et ai, dis-

missed.
George C. Loomis vs. Catherine Green

et si, ordered stricken from the docket.
Warden, Bushnell k Gleaner Co. vs

John Kphmd, dismissed. '
Chris. T. Peterson etaL, vs. Tillage of

Creston, dismissed at plaintiff's coat.
Jessie Henry vs. Walter B. Henry et

al. continued by consent.
Ida Furby vs. Wm. Adamson et al.,

attachment dissolved and dismissed
Robert Wagner vs. City of Columbus,

jury returned verdict requiring city to
pay Wagner $400.

Albe'rtina Kohn vs. John Byrnes, jary
decided in favor of plaintiff.

Fred B. Watke vs. Robert B. Hunter,
ordered stricken from docket.

Mary Konert et aL, vs. Hemaa Weadt
with defendants consent STniraaiiil ia
open court, plaintiff dismiss! nl ai her

Wac Meyer vs. John Jaakek,
ed withoat prejudice. ' --

ThoBMS CShea et al, va. D. C. Kara- -

jMV
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Sale
Below.

this is not a mere ad--1

but a bona fide sale of f

naugh et aL, stricken from docket.
David Thomas va Owen Parry, con

tinned.'
Harry Ratcliffe vs. William Lawrence,

stricken from docket.
Joseph Sokel vs. Mary Koelowski,

stricken from docket.
a J. Carrig vs. County of Platte,

stricken from docket.
F. M. Cookingham va Angelina Henry,

stricken from docket.
Homer Hansen va John G. Byrnes et

aL, dismissed.
Josephine Haslack va Theodore Wolfe,

Emma Wolfe and William H. Beck, con-

tinued.
A. W. Clark and E. Bossiter were

sworn in as bailiffs for the present term
of court.

Henry W. Jensen was made a citizen
of the United States.

X. F. D. . 3.
News on the route ia scarce during

corn husking, so we just write a dascip-tiv- e

trip over the route and tell what we
saw and heard.

We come to W. T. Allen's box; we find
W. T. waiting- - for faia mail with a very
pleasant "How do yon do?" aad "How
are you this iuorning?n Mr. Allea spent
32 years on the railroad aad by good
management has got himself in such
shape that he can spend the remaiader
of his days in aa easy way.

We next arrive at D.D. Bray's on the
Chambers farm. All busy husking.
taking a day off ocoaaionally to keep in
target practice. Artie is receiving i
visit from Ivor Gable, a foraier school
mate from Dea Moines, Iowa.

On we go past the Whitaooyer farm
where Mm. Connerly is busy washiag up
the milk cans aad pails at the Bull-hous- e.

We pass along the old Stevens lake;
we dpnt know just why, but we always
think of picnics when we pass thai pleas
ant place.

A little further up we come to Mr. J.
W. Sissle's residence. He baa just com
pleted an addition to his house. He
from the Buckeye state and his place re
minds us of an Ohio farm with plenty of
nice growing timber about, an abundance
of stove wood banked ap wnere our
grandfather used to say it would keep.
He was on the market with two loads of
hogs Saturday. .

Just across the way Mr. Ad. Brady is
busy baling hay. Has a large pile of
corn by his yard goes to show that Ad.
haa been industrious this saamer jnd
will be prepared for all kinds of hoecake
this winter.

We now come to the Sheldona' ranch
where all is business, Mr. 8. hisasslf
taking a hand. yClarence is something
at a mechaaie, has erected a large corn
crib and otherwise fixed things up about
their several- - farms in this locality.
Sheldon k Sou have a very large herd of
cattle on hand aad we understand will
feed to great extent this winter.

A little ways down we come to Mr. E.
D. Fobea Wa are sorry to write that
their daughter Olive is vary low with
coaaumptioa. They have given up all
hoae for her recovery.

A little ways up is Frank Headersoo's
mailbox. He is rushing his com husk-
ing which he says is yielding good.
Freak expects to ssove to Booae coaaty
ia the spring.

After ckmbiag a'aiea little hill aad a
brisk trot wa have a stow at the coraer

Steve Byaa's farm where Adolf aad
Robert Rapperta sign says stop.

We have the Iowa Homestead ia the
mail aad Jos Baraes-beis- g a sabscribsr
requires a stop here.

Wa pass the old Ives school house
where Mks Grace Hoffmaa is conduct
jag a vary satkfaetory schosL She
looks loagiaglyat.the mail waajaa but
it dost not stop this moraiag. "No

l"Uiinj mill
jBim raARiicij

HaV just received

a new stock of

Fine WaH Paper

We invite the pub-
lic to look the Hue
over before buying.

I IwtlfsV StflMr FilUl. J
. Sold in all afcadN. ia ueqaaM
by aay palate or other uiao.
A. rcciatmd stiaiiaeitt. will
eoapoaad all praacriptioaa.

LOUIS SOHBEIBEB, Jr., J
Manager. X
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word from bome."
Oa down the road a ways is Mr. R

Freak Lawrence's poatoffiee. Mr. L.
takes the daily weather report from the
U. & station at Omaha. We woader
why more dont take it, it cornea free.

Just around the corner is where Mr.
Fred Willy geta his daily paper. Mr.
Willy returned home Thursday Bight
from a combination sale of thorough-
bred hogs at Central City. Ha reports
a good attendance at the sale, and as he
is making specialty of thoroughbred Po-la-ad

Chinas at his farm, he brought
hosse three very fine young sowa Mr.
and Mra Willy have been receiving a
visit from Mr. Willy's sister, who re-

turned to her home at Tinlay Park, Cook
county, HL, last Tuesday.

We will continue these items next
week.

District 44 asm Yiriaity.
Now for three weeks of weather for

out door work.
Bun and George Turner of Thk Jouk-na- &

force passed here Sunday afternoon
while driving in the country.)

Our school is moving- - along nicely
with no complaints from any source that
wa know of, and Charlie Welch in charge.

T. H. Johnson, who bought the old
hemp factory, is converting the same
into a huge hay barn on his farm four
miles northeast of city.

Eva and Pleesie Drinnin sent a large
crate of Plymouth Rock chickens into
the city one dsy last week which netted
them a handsome sum.

Joe Drinnin has caused to be built
upon Home Farm a new cistern for hold-
ing soft water, capacity 70 barrela Also
converted an old granary into a chicken
house and lath and plastered same.

Richard Adamy is building a new
house on his farm just north of the Reed
school house. The mechanics had to
lay off Monday and Tuesday of last week
on account of cold weather and old
Boreas in war paint. ,4v

Frank Adams has sold his threshing
outfit consisting, of traction steam en-
gine and separator of Huber make to
Henry Lubker and John Lutjelucbe and
will devote his attention hereafter strict-
ly to farming and stock raising.

We may have a spell of dry weather,
but it will be well to keep watch of those
little muskrats, as we noticed in a pond
near Pete Luchsinger's where they had
carried material and were building their
house on top of' a wire fence. Tall
houses indicate high water.

Corn husking is progressing in real
earnest since the recent cold snap, and
while some have finished, there will be
much to gather after Thanksgiving. The
quality of the corn is good, except an
occasional piece of late planting which
is chaffy, and is generally being kept
separate and fed out.

In the hurry with fall work don't for-
get to keep an eye on your nock, and if
by chance, some hawk "in pants' should
attempt' a midnight raid, don shoes and
hat and demand who art thou? and
where are you at? aad we believe it
would be wisdom to take along with you
that-ol- rusty splint gun, for when they
know you have it near it serves better
than argument to persuade them to
enter into conversation with you; but
keep cool.

Platte Canter.
From the 8iaal.

Hilger Greisen and Dick Regan went
to Columbus where they are serving on
a jury.

The quarantine which had been main-
tained at the home of John Riley for
several weeks, because of diphtheria,
was raised last Saturday. The disease

confined to this one family.

Frank Haghes haa been confined to
his bed for several weeks with what the
doctors diagnose as an abscess on the in-

testines. Dr. Geer, of Columbus has
been called in consultation withJocal
physiciana At last report the patient

no better.
Word comes to relatives here that Miss

Kittie Tuh1m" died in Omaha at 12
o'clock Tuesday. She was buried
Thursday noon. She was at one time
a teacher in Platte county, making her
home with the family of R W. Gentle-
man in Platte Center for several yeara
Her many friends here extend sincere
sympathy to the bereaved brothers and
staters who survive her.

We have two ears of corn in The
Sigaal office which our reporter picked
out of Ben Nelson's crib one day this
week, which are more than nubbins,
they each having 24 rows and average
tTifritopm hundred kernela There are
hundreds of other ears in this crib equal-
ly as good as these two. This corn was
cut down with the 19th of June hail.
Mr. Nelson lives two miles north of Mon-
roe. He says he has husked eleven hun-
dred bushels of corn in ten days this falL

Last Sunday's illustrated Omaha Bee
contained a picture of Frank Breenan,
son of Mra E. Murphy, of our village.
The older residents in this community
remember Frank when he was a lad and
lived with his mother on the farm a short
distance north of Platte Center. When
he was sixteen years old he left home
and drifted into the navy where he has
been for nearly twenty yeara He has
gradually gained promotion until be is
now chief master-at-arm- s on the Flag-
ship Rainbow, doiag service in our
newly acquired possessions around the
Philippineislanda Hie mother, in speak-
ing of him, says: Frank waa always a
good boy; during all ob years in the
Bavy, he never reached a port, sad be
has sailed all over the world, touching
nearly all the ports, that be did not mail
me a letter; and many of these letters
contained something besides worda"
He visjted his mother a few days three
years ago.

Hajifkray.
Ffoai the Democrat.'

MrsT Florian Froemel aad Mra Frank
Smith went to Colambus today to attend
the gotdea weddia of their parents Mr.
and Mra Yiaeent Zimmerman.

Several of the telephone and telegraph
wires between here and Columbus and

broke. Monday, owing to the
cold, bat they,were teaaired the

day foUowiag.

A pecaliar aihueat has been aauctiag 1

KafflVr" PJrfl

This Globe, two lovely Gold Pish,
Water Plantand Pebbles A com-
plete aquarium usually sold for
75 cents, is given away by thegrocer with each and every
pound of 'International Baking
Powder sold at 50c per pound.

Extra Fish Will It Sill fir 15 Cuts Each.

C. S. Eastui & Co.

ESTABLISHED 1SW. STOCKS, ETC. 15,0e0 f
COLUMBUS ' I

Bllff7 SUCUt UfllfflGw mOuSBi i
LOUIS LUTJEHARMS. f

SarreMor to 1IKNKY LUBKKU.

Wholesale Jobbers & CoRbaetors I

DEAR FRIENDS:
Our goods are of the best quality to be fonnd anywhere. We have

bought them right in car load lots for, cash. We sail then rieht
and yon will save money if you will come to Columbusv bring your neigh-
bors along, clnb together, and bny your goods right here. Freight paid at
wholesale prices, ready for use. Free inspection for the best judges of the
country. Brands that have been tested for years and fonnd perfect.

Yours very truly, -

LOUIS LUTJEHARMS.i,some Of the children around town lately
the principal symptoms being a high
fever and the lips and eyes badly swollen.
The disease, if it can be called one, runs
about two weeks and it is thought to be
contagious.

C. A. Moore one of the bonanza farm-
ers of Platte county, brought into this
office last Saturday an earof corn, which
was only a fair sample of his field and
which contained twenty-fou- r rows of
fifty-tw- o grains each and yet some peo-
ple wonder why it is that Platte county
farms are selling for $80 per acre.

Bay Tour Coal

Why does Sheridan coal have so many
friends? Because it is so clean. No
soot, few ashes. Keeps firo all night,
will burn in a hard coal stove the same
as hard coal. Buy coal now before it
advances atill more. Prices as follows
at yards:
Sheridan Pea nut $ &25- Large nut GL00

M Lump 6.50
Trenton, 111., lump 6.50
Rock SDrinss lump and nut 7.75
Missouri nut. .................... .
Block, laree lamp. 6.00
Pa. hard coal 11.00
Onr mixed nnt cook stove coal.. . . 5l25

Don't fail to call on us. All our coals
are well screened and free from dast.
Both telephones.

2 Weavek & Newman.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, new 57
Corn, old shelled ?? bushel 28
Corn, new 25
Oat-s- bushel 24
Bye V bushel Si
Barley, ....: 26
Hogs V ewt. 3 70
Stock steers y cwt 3 00j 4 00
Fat cows V cwt 2 25 3 00
Stock steers cwt 3 00 4 80

Potatoes!? bushel 70
Butter V ....! M20
Eggs ydoaen 240

FEKD PRICES AT MILL.
Bran, bulk 60
Shorts, M 70
Chop feed. bulk. 70
Chop corn, 65

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Is the coaDty coart of Platte county, Nebraska:

Is the siatter of the estate of Mow Kennedy
Tomer, deceased. Hotice or anal settlement
asdaeeoBBt.
To the creditors, heirs. legatees aad others

interested is the estate of Moses Kennedy Tur-
ner, deceased. Take notice that Eliza, Martha
and J. A. Turner have filed in the county coart a
report of their doisjrs as execntors of the estate
of Moae Kennedy Turner, deceased, and it is
ordered that the same stand for hearinjc on the
3rd day of December. 1MB. before the court at
the hoar of 10 o'clock a. xn.. at which time any
person interested may appear and except to and
contest the same.

This notice is ordered (riven is Tax CoLtrx-bc- h
Journal for three consecotiie weeks prior

to the 3rd day of December. 15)03.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
coart at Colambas this 26th day of October. 1903.

Johj Kattkbxah.ISZAL.J ott CoantyJadire.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Martin Lochainger, defendant, will take notice

that os tha 7th dsy of November, 190S, Theodore
Wolf. plaintiS" herein, filed his petition is the

against said defendant, the object and prayer of
which is to recover the sum of $785.00 doe from
defesdast to plaintiff upon the following de
scribed notes and accounts, vix: One note of
SZSe.OO executed ny tne aerenoanc ana one oer
tha Lnchsinger, to one Emma E. Wolf on De
cember 21st, 1961, and now owned by plaintitl.
Ose Bote for S223.00 executed and delivered by
the defendant to plaintiff on the 16th day of
April. MS2. One Bote for $370.(0 executed and
delivered by defendant to plaintiff on November
1st. 1902. upon which there ia a balance unpaid
oftlSLU. One account of $22.70 for money had
and received by defendant from plaintiff on
October 2Mb, 1902. Aa account of $2. for
money h1 and received on the 16th day of June,
1962, by the defendant from the plaintiff. An
account of $15.00 formoney had and received by
defendant from plaintiff on July 1st. 1902. An
aceoant of $10.60 for mosey bad and received by
defendant from plaintiff on July 21st, 1902. An
aceoant of $68.75 for work sad labor performed
hy ose John Hamling for the defendant during
the year 1902, and by said Hamling assigned to
plaintiff, together with interest upon each of
said Botes from their several dates at the rate of
tea per cent per annum and interest upon each
of mid aecoaata from the date thereof at seven

.TSBrf aUJMal Barm Slslaaaiaal

Yea an required to answer said petition oa or
Mora tae zmb aay ox uecemner. wmm.

THEODORE WOLF.
By JtxzPKB & Hobabt, Plaintiff.

Bis Attorneys. ISaovtt

OFFER;

s. &..

TIME TABLE

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
KaasasCity, Portland,
St.Loulaand all San Francisco
pointa Xaat aad an all aoiats
Sooth. West.

TSAINS DKFAkT.

No. H PnnetDfter, daily excit Hantlay. 75 a. m
No. X! AccnaimmiatioB, daily eicvpt

Bat onlay. ,... 4:30 p. m
TRAIN ARKITK.

No. 21 PhMeBr,!aily oxrept Basilar. 8:50 p. m
No. 31 AcroiPSiiMlatioa, daily except

8nBl.jr - IJOp. ia

TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.
CAST aonsD, aux use.

No. 12. Chicago Special .... I:-- a. in.
No. 4. Atlantic Expreas X it. lit.
No 8. t'olombuH Loral lv K:30 ix. in.
No. 102, Fast Mail 12:32 p.m.
No. B, Farters Kxpressw..... 2:2!i p. in.
Me. 2. Overland Limited.... 5:3Sp. hi.

WEST Bousn. xwx Ll.tr.
No. 5, Pacific Express .... IS:10p. in.
No. 11. Colo. Hpeeial .... 2.-0- a. in.
No. 10i. fast Mail ...11:15 it. m.
No. 1. Overland Limited. ...12:10 p. in.
No. 3, California Express ... I p. in.
No. 7, Columbus Loca- l- ... J!II'. "I.
No. 23. lTreicnt....... ... ... 11:20 a. in.

noaroLK bkanch.
Depart

no. R3, innseenfrer... .. ... 7:10 p. ui.
No. il. Bixeii .. ... 7:15 a. m.

Arrivo
vjOs lrl aMflsaPB(Pr ...12:TiUp. in.

No. 72, Mixed ... 7:10 p. m.
ALBION AND SIW.IINO BSA2HOH.

Depart
No. 69, Pansenirer 2:10 p.m.
No. 73, Mixed ..................... tfJOa. m.

Arrive
No. 70, Passenger l.ip. m.
No. 71, Mixed in.

Norfolk paasescer trains run daily.
No trains es Albion and Hpaldini; branch

Hssdaya.
Colambas Local daily except tiosday.

W.H.Bbsbax. Agent.

TM1 0R1WA

Cfliiiir Can Shellir

Can do more and better work
than any other shelter sold.
Our wagons will not scatter
your grain while on the road to
market or overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught. -

Biggies ami Carnages
OF THE LATEST AND BEST MAKES.

--All Kinds o-f-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Cobm) and look oar stock
over before bnying : : : :

sBlMksnith wrk maw
Harse Shveiag etonfe shart
notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
D.BTIKKS.

Oato. Olive WL. fearth deer aertk of Firs
iMueaaiuaak.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

BOOM AND BOARD
At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel.-Teat- h Street.

EBNST& BROCK.

t.ftw iS;tfe?tf. .jfcfea.'liBfc-,- , .t,rv--. . .jt . I i5p.tV N:sf- - i." J& ? f fl1
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